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A good time after these rains to

use the split log drag. It is the d

cb,eapest and best way to secure and d

retain good roads.

There didn't seem to be much doing I

in politics during the State fair last

week. Judge Jones took the leap on f
t

some of the boys and they don't know

just where they are at.
--- tmp

to
The thing for the .farmers to do in

the present situation is to sta-ll to-

gether and to uphold the reso'utioits

adopted at the meeting in Co!rmbia s

last week. c

p
b

The corn exhibit -will be held in
a

Newberry on the 17th. The boys' con-

test, as well as the contest for the

prizes offered. by the Farmers' union, ir

will be at the same time. It is hoped w

there will be a good exhibit.
t<
C

The way to control the price of cot-
ton is to grow on the farm what you tj
need for the farm and to make your M

cotton a surplus crop and then to h

grow all the cotton you can regard- s

ti
less -of the price. We nave said this a

hundred times before, bat it is so

true it will bear repetition. Look is
around you and you can fnd practical h

demonstration of its truth.' As a rule t

the -all cotton grower never baakes
any money when the price it up, and
the farmer who follows the rule here
stated makes a little %money even when
the price is down. Resolutions about M
bolding and curtailing and reducing e

acreage are all right Dut the rule we c.

give will beat them all.-

The Herald has .been watching 'with u
a great deal of interest the experi-
-ments in other counties with rural ti
policemen'ind 'Me have come to the c
conclusiona -that it would be a good
idea for the county commisioners to

t
provide rural policemen for Dillon.
county. There is a great deal of -law-
lessness on the public highways that
never comes to the attention of the a
proper authorities and we believe that
a couple of active and vigilant rural
policemen would more than earn the
salary they would receive from the.
county. The speeding of automobiles
and the reckless discharge of firearms,
on the public highways are two nuis-
ances that should be. abated, and the
only way to get after such off ders
is to patrol the highways with mount-
ed officers. -We beliedie we voice the
sentiment of two-thirds of the tax pay-
ers of the county in recommending to
zhe county commissioners the em-
ployment of rural policemen and we
should be glad to see the'board take
the matter up at its next meeting.-
Dillon Herald.

Some ten years ago when the editor(
of The Herald and News was a memn- i

ber of the legislature he introduced a

.bill providing for a system of rural
police for the entire State, but he was

~not able to convince the legislaturei
that it wa.s the proper thing, and the i

bill failed of passage.
It was a good bili and should have

been made a law. The purpose then
was to have it take the place of the

liquor constabulary.
There is no reason why the people

who live in the rural districts should
not have the protection of a constabu-

lary, and the proper and most effec-
tive system would be a system cover-

ing the entire State.
Of course the county constabulary

is of value and will do good service,
but a well organized force covering
the entire State would be vastly more

effective.

FATALL2Y HURT IN COLUMWBIA.

Blackstock Lady, Struck by Auto, Dies ]
of Injuries.

Columbia, Nov. 4.-Mrs. W. S. Ham-
iter, of Blackstock, was struck by an]
automobile belongiLg to Mr. J. Cald-
well Robertson shortly after noon to-]
day, on upper s ia street, a.nd knock-4

iven medical attention, but died this
fternoon at 3.30 o'clock, without re-

overing consciousness. The body was

3ken to a local undertaking estab-
shment and made ready for shipment
: Blackstock. The Rev. W. S. Ham-

'er, of Blackstock, the husband of

te dead woman, arrived in the city
Dnight, accompahied by several
riends, and the body will probably be
aken there tomorrow for burial.
In the car at the time of the acci-
ent were Miss Olive Robertson,
aughter of Mr. Caldwell Robertson,
girl friend and the negro chauffeur,
lorace Jones. The automobile had

ust turned into Main street, about op-
esite Smith's drug store, when Mrs.

lamiter, just at this spot, alighted
rom a hack and in an endeavor either

dodge some vehicle or catch a

treet car, ran in front of Mr. Robert-
on's car. The' force of the contact

rew Mrs. Hamiter to tht, sidewalk,
Ler skull being crushed in by the

low.
Mrs. Hamiter's husba. ispastor or

e Presbyterian church at Black-
tock and the news of the terrible ac-

ident was learned with horror by the
eople of this city. In addition to the
usband s.everal children survive. Mr.

nd Mrs. Hamiter only recently mov-

to Blackstock from North Carolina.
The negro diauffeur, Horace Jones,
nmediately surrendered himself and
,as locked up in jail. An inquest over

iebody of Mrs. Htmiter will be held
inorrow morning at 11 o'clock by
oroner R. D. Walker.
Mr. Robertson said that today was

tefirst time his car had been out on-

:ain street during fair week, and he
ad kept it off in order to avoid just
ich accidents as happened. He says
iat he did not even take it to the
irgrounds on account of the crowds.
r.Robertson says that his chauffeur
a careful driver and he had given
im instructions to be extra careful
is week.

MHE LONG ROLL" IS UNJUST
SAYS XR.S. JACKSON

A dispatch from Charlotte .says:
rs. "Stonewall" Jackson's anticipat-

article replyin gto Mary Johnson's
iaracterizationi of her husband in

rheLong Roll" has appeared and is

atitled "Stonewall Jackson, the Man."
hearticle itself is about, two col-
mnsand a half in length, and re-J
liesin detail to several eccentrici-

es which Miss Johnston alleges of
eneral Jackson.

Ms. Jackson declares that the por-
-ayalof General Jackson's character
"The Long Roll" is as "miserably

njust and u.nlikenesslike" .as the

hidect.s carricature" which is used
afrontispiece. The habit of jerk-

m hishand, and sucking lemons, says

bewriter, were unknown to her; but
hetells a story to explain the dilap-
latedcondition of the "old gray cap."
Vhenin winter quarters, during the
astyear of his life the general cut

iegold braid from his new cap and

presented it to the young child of the

amily whose hospitality he was ac-

epting. In respect to the "old dust-
olored clothes" the statement is made
hatGeneral Jackson's "mind was so

holly occupied with, his arduous du-

esthat he found no time to array
imself in fine clothes--even forget-
ingthat he was making himself con-

picuous in paying so little attention
dress." Several persons who knew

eneral Jackson intimately are quoted
contradiction to Miss Johnston's es-

imate. In his home life he is said to

Lavebeen "a man of the highest cour-

esy,careful in dress and appearance
areall West Pointers, of great re-

inement of thought and speech, of un-

isualgentleness of manner and a

overof children."
"He was often mis.iugded as harsh

endunjust by those who had less

nowledge of military law," says his
vife,"though his heart was really as

enderas that of a woman. I re-

nember in one of my visits to Lex-

ngton, Va., General Lee said to me

o sadly: 'Ah! Mrs. Jackson, if all our

nenhaddone their auty as your hus-

>anddid, the r-sr~t of the war would
mavebeen very dhiferent.'"

Mrs. Jackson asserts that she would

ithayle undertaken to reply to a

vork-offiction, but that she could not

emainsilent after the interview of

d1ssJohnson with a reporter of the

3altimore Sun, wherein she averred
hatshewas "absolutely corrects"

FAMILY IN SUICIDE PACT.

~ather, Mo,ther and Sont Starve Them.
selves to Death.

Chicago, Nov 4.-Details of a ghast-
y suicide compact, inivolving a whole
amily, were brought 'out by the po-
:ctonight after the discovery of the

~maciated forms of Herman Letschi,

,Jol
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days.
Followers of a rekgrous creed, sell
promulgated, the parents had form-

ed themselves and their son- to dc
without food to "purge their sinful
souls of lust" until starvation wiped
out the whole family. From physi-
cians' examination it was evident that
the boy had been first to die.

The Youth's Companion in 1912.
No other paper is quite like The
Youth's Companion. It is taken in

half a million homes where the choice
of reading is made with as much care

as the choice of friends. It entertains,
it satisfies the keen zest for thrilling
adventure, it is rich in wit and humor,
and all the while its- purpose is to be

to every reader a help onward-nevex
adrag backward.
Among the contributors to the 1912
volume will be general Baden-Powell,

he defender of Mafeking .and foundex
f the Boy Scouts, Walter Cambp, the

elebrated football coach, .Hudson
axim, the in'ventor of high explo-

sives, Governor Harmon, of Ohio, Per-
cival Lowell, the astronomer, Jacob
A.Riis, Marion Harland, Harriet Pres-

cott ,Spofford, Rev. Francis. E. Clark,
funder of th'e Society of Christian En-

eavor, etc., etc.
The serial stories alone, 'which will
follow one anothe~r 'the year through
will ibe worth $1.50 each when publish.
d in book form. By subscribing t<

he Compainion you get them all ani
250 other complete stories for $1.75
and the Articles, Miscellany, Boys
age, Girls' Page," Household .Page

etc., put in for good measure. Nov
s the time to -subscribe, sending $1.7!
for the 52 weekly issues of the nev
olume, for on January 1, 1912, thl'
ubscription price will 'be advanced t1

$2.00.-
Do not forget that the new subscrib
r for 1912 receives free the Compan
ion's Calendar for 1912, lithographe<
inten colors and gold, and all the is

sues for the remaining weeks of '191:
free from the time the subscription it
received. The Youth's Companion, 14-

Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. New sub

scriptions received at this office.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Frank M. Schumpiert, Probate Judge
and Public Guardia:n of Willam I]
Hatton, a minor,

-vs.

Robert Norris, individually and at

Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Mrs. E. H. Norris, deceas

ed, et al.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Any -and all persons holding claim
against the estate of Mrs. E. H. Nor

ris, deceased, are required to rende

unto me, at my office, tfleir accounts
du-lysworn to, in the above entitle'
action, on or before the 20th day a

November, 19H , and are hereby en

Ioined from enforcing their account
inany other court on proceedings.

H. H. Rikard,
Master for N. C., S. C.

Master's Office, Oct. 23, 1911.
10-24-3t-taw.

TAX NATICE-TOWN OF SILVER-
STREET.

Notice is hereby giv'en that the taxe

dfuefor the year 1911 in the Town 0

Silverstreet, S. C., will be due an'
pa.yble at the office of the Clerk ani

lTreasier of Uhe Town of Silverstree
fro~?vemnber i to November 3(
1911. After the 30th day of Novemnbel
1911, the penalty provid-ed by law wi]

y de.1. B. M. Havird,
.

-- - nn , Intendant.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, .* R. Dickert, T

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. of the Duncan pla<
fIn Court Common Pleas. TractWNo. 2 of th

Wallace B. Todd, Plaintiff,
' ing and being si

against County, State of S

James J. Lane, The Scottish Ameri- taining One Hund

can Co., Limited, Tench C. Pool, The and Forty One-Hte
Bank of Colu'mbia, S. C., The Pal- 100) acres, more

metto National Bank, M. .BalyjTract No. 1 of ti
& Son, The First National Bank of lands of J. R. Dick<

Clinton, S. C., Th.e Carolina Nation- The Wicker Pla<

al Bank of Columbia, S. C.; South Isituate in the Coi
Carolina Loan and Trust Co., and~State of South C:

Georgia Chemical Woxrks, Defend- Seventy-Six and

ants. dredths (76 84-100

Pursuant to an order of the court less, bounded by la

here dated 16th October, 1911, by his driek, John Ring

honor, George W. Gage, presiding Lane, B. Cromer a

Sjudge for Eighth circuit, I will sell at aman.

pu'blic Qutcry to the highest bidder The Hentz Plac

before the court house at Newberry, situate in the Coi
South Carolina, within the legal hours State of South C

of sale, on Monday, salesday, Decem- Forty-Three (43)J
Sber 4, 1911, the following diescribed bounded by lands

tracts of land, to wit, same being lands Sligh and Crooks,

SofJames J. Lane: gle and W. F. Sube

Tract No. 1 of the "GIymph place,'' The "Glymph Mi

being situate and lying in the co'unty being situate in t

~fNewb erry, State of South Carolina, berry, State of S<
containing one hundred six and thir- taining Sixty (60).
teen one-hundredths (106 13-100) ~bounded by Broad

acres, more or less, bounded by lands J. Suber, W. F. Br<

of W. F. Brown, estate of Young Tobe, The "Oxn'er" Pla

Tract No. 2 of the Glymph place, and situate in the Co

Mrs. Mattie Glymuph. State of South Ca
Tract 'No. 2, of the Glymph place, Twenty (20) Acre

lying and being situate in Newberry and bounded by la

county, State of South Carolina, con- JLane and others.
taning eighty-seven and three one- Terms of Sale: I

hundreds (87 3-100) acres, more or ner Place, one-thi:
Sless, bounded by Tract No. 1 of the price to be paid ii

fGlymph -place, lands of Young Tobe, in two eqiual annua
IJohn Cromer, E. L. Glymph and Mrs. interest from day <

Mattie L. Glymph. Ducnpae ,tum per annum, i

Tract No. 1 of the Dnapac,l-be secured by the t

ing and being situate in the county -ofenadamrta
Newberry, State of S'uth Carolina, sl,wt ev

1containIng one hundred fifty-five andaniptepye
eighty-eight one hundr4dths (155:88-f at h ota

100) acres, more or less, bouinded by attorney ifee of 14
~ 5 "~r, ~. C'"ks J.~moist due thaere<
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tad roadMryiWer.

, ying and beingPrsnigaG geu Ee-
inty of Newberry, ,..
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Acres, more or MIgNraerELSo'Brn
saeofWJohn Ear-IJks e ovlis we

er, lyadin g er,F nyCm das
ionty ofNewr Prnes witGorgeoas

t aromia, connn tNo te Dslay witho.
Lcres, more or less, ihGaeAryo un
-if,:aras of, Corrtics25, New Acts7, aNdea
wnandotJhEr JoesFewChoie S weet$1.0
1ec,lyin a d Sing er,FnyCmdas

untyof Newberry, foreclosed by Suit or placed in the.

Lrolna, containing hands of an attorney for collection.
s,more nr less, The Oxner place the purchaser shall
ds of Mrs. Carrie be required to pay-one-halt of his bid

in cash, the balance in one year, withi
zcept as to the Ox- interest at 8 per. centum per annum

*dof the pu:chaso from day of sale, 'the credit portloa to p

Scash, the balance be secu.red by the bond of the parl'

instaments, wlti chaser and a mortgage of the premises4
fsale at 8 per cen- sold, 'ith leave to the p'rehaser to

acredit portion to pay all or part of the credit portio4
andof the purchas- in cash; all oither terms shall be as

e of the premises Iprovided in termns for the foregoing
the purchaser to tracts. Purchasers to pay for pape
Lsin whole or in~and recording same.

t pr.vide for an H. H. Riad,
per cent. of the: Master for Newberr'y County.
inin case same n- '-r 6, 1911.


